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Hello everyone and welcome to NGN's Summer Newsletter!

We have included the latest news on child trafficking and
the fight against voluntourism in orphanages not only in
Nepal but around the world. Every child we are able to
rescue and bring home does make a difference. Not only for
the child, but for the family and the community. We have
posted on our new, user-friendly website several articles
that discuss how to volunteer ethically, which will help
everyone who wants to "give back" a way you can without

causing harm.

NGN's work in Nepal involves several partners including the Government of Nepal and
organizations that work within the government to ensure international child protection
laws are recognized and followed. This spring NGN teams rescued and reconnected
12 new children! We could not do this without our supporters! A big "thank you" to all of
you who donated to help get these kids home!

We appreciate you taking the time to read the NGN newsletter, as well as understand
how hard our committed teams are working on behalf of so many kids who never know
from day to day if they will ever be able to go home. They go to sleep at night
wondering if their parents will ever come for them and take them away from the misery
they are experiencing - for most it is a nightmare they never wake up from.
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Update on the 12 Rescued Children
  
On March 7th, NGN rescued 12 children from the
sparse, no longer funded and unhygienic conditions of
a children's home in Kathmandu. They are now staying
at NGN's transit home while they receive trauma
counseling, medical treatment and dental care during
the time it takes to find and be in contact with their
families. We have a very real idea what might have
happened to these kids if the home's operator hadn't

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oJfjIFrHHFub_t7GobDvynaTtiEUqvrVTLXwD477Jwn7TIWM3DGYDZE77vT3baAixSZa_VQGIzOn4llSLin9rpacEh3msTTvRE924I_bKBt28AxnEwdu8K_HP7O28Hz_YO5dDfMVnEseNHOVhtkDP9DbQ3KE-TwvMdzwUdIxb1PF6B3sgcgYwA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oJfjIFrHHFub_t7GobDvynaTtiEUqvrVTLXwD477Jwn7TIWM3DGYDVTDqJY15Y_VPoVUPulibTYPNgQjfIeU354Y-CGY5dVl0ZfET1XlEa3fkayf2Xm8A-037Z62SHin-VAFoeCuicKg00V4QAsoqCUQ5LISKSxdVjUUmiPfYM3QvtZGn--k92V2K31113N32BKr3njxv295Snq58yRYeA4piuJVqU6e5vMykDlmGbN7yMGz7iTlYScy124G5-oyS3HCurzHIol19cyPqJG46XohtXnqfFQp2G0PbeYKQF_DZa4eyR1SYmuhOV_f81TfMY5sSw8bCfg=&c=&ch=


accepted this intervention by the Nepal Government
and NGN - most likely on the streets begging for food.

We are happy to announce the reconnections of all 12
newly rescued kids! Numerous family members
traveled to our office in Kathmandu for many heart-felt
reunions. This is the first step on the road to full
reintegration. Thanks to all of our generous supporters
for helping us get here.

Read more here!

Ambassador Club Happenings: Zia shares her experience
as an NGN intern
  
Hi, my name is Zia Lasky. I have been interning with Next Generation Nepal since
September of 2017 born out of my interest on Nepal after
I visited the country in the summer of 2017. I fell in love
with the country and its people! Since the beginning, this
partnership, my understanding of Nepal and complex
issues such as child trafficking and voluntourism have
deeply developed. I had never even heard about
voluntourism and certainly did not know what a huge
problem it was. After reading Conor's book I got even
more interested in what NGN does, and luckily they are
based in my hometown! 

The knowledge and skills that I have gained through interning at NGN has helped me in
my daily life and my understanding of the world. I have become very passionate about
educating others about the paradox of voluntourism and the work of NGN. At the
beginning of January, I became the Ambassador Program Coordinator for Next
Generation Nepal. My main goal is to create new connections between NGN and the
external community. It has been a fantastic opportunity and experience! Want to get
involved? I would love to talk to you! 
Email me at zia.ngn.us@gmail.com

Read more here!

Spotlight on Mahendra Thing
 
Do you know someone who is willing with a smile to hike into remote jungles and
mountains to check on the children we have reunified?
Someone who is able to gain the trust and acceptance of local
communities? Mahendra Thing is that person! 

Currently a trusted Program Manager for our Nepal team,
Mahendra has been invaluable to NGN for many years. He did
amazing work for us during the earthquake and continues to
willingly venture into road-less areas to find kids that NGN
intercepted while being trafficked after the earthquake. He
currently has visited 132 families and their children.

Mahendra is a young man, a father himself, who truly cares
about the welfare of these children and will do whatever it takes to make sure these
kids are safe with their families and not at risk of being re-trafficked.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oJfjIFrHHFub_t7GobDvynaTtiEUqvrVTLXwD477Jwn7TIWM3DGYDVTDqJY15Y_V0rK_c2uBYPQ3ckkHP5J08BWkycxKYooL8nn5oBJ3gYkMpxht1Do3tMxArtKARczDgkZb-ibPdCCZBpupMjLuQfTUfG0BRp2OfCTLNvwBV1bK4k9XgY3L238MFVrvo0Wnuv8_x4WT8AVsXkd9yxfu_c3amRIdS3TVQ4XGxA9Ul5cl7RyRA8efKR6O7BI1lrq7ImbmDFayd9XeIeXtDnOhJPFF0eFPW7z1HdcCQWFGdnxq_MYyRK_bPokWS1nN6wVEAQR8DI-AbY1l6Kld8CbcMQ==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oJfjIFrHHFub_t7GobDvynaTtiEUqvrVTLXwD477Jwn7TIWM3DGYDVTDqJY15Y_VhVIqQnZISgoN1GF45E3R-lHNRWQ5j0x8EAgYhVj8NdQaAORNCnHL5Ro697aNFtJhSuZbUso719HuHhY7P2JJnbRN1LZFU9cNoQo-NxG8mJiGqxaH2xo9zjTzRxnl0go1D7pzahN5lcOfHRyWFp3-LnTpL7S8lFsiGmNsm7TIc1rxbfMjuuTfpg==&c=&ch=


Read about our staff!

Empowerment Project Update: NGN Youth Continue to Make
Strides

As usual our Empowerment Youth are making
amazing strides! Here are a just a few examples of
their successes!

Subha, formerly trafficked and one of the original
"Little Princes", has now graduated with his Bachelor's
in Business Administration! 

Raj has wanted to be a certified Health Assistant and
serve his community for as long as he can
remember. Once he finishes his 3-year course, he

can do just that.

Aadesh, one of the senior youth in NGN's Empowerment Project, has recently
completed his Plus 2 course in management. Next, he is planning to go for his
Bachelors of Business Administration.

Bikash will be finishing his Bachelor's in Dental Surgery coursework up in June and
then will be looking for his first job as a fully accredited dentist!

We have more great news from our younger Empowerment Youth! Three of them
have just passed Grade 11 with excellent marks. One of them was even first in his
class! 

NGN: Part of the Global Fight Against Child Trafficking
How it Begins:
Imagine you are living in a place so poor and
remote that your family survives on $100 a year.
The closest school is a 5-hour walk and the
teachers rarely show up anyway. A trusted
member of your community, neighbor or family
relative approaches you with the idea that he can
help your child and your family have a better and
easier future life...

Read the rest of the story!

Wisdom Wednesdays in Cambodia Continues!
We are very excited by the great work being done
by our partner Ayana Journeys as they bring
NGN's ethical voluntourism awareness to
Cambodia in the form of Wisdom Wednesdays!.
We continue to believe that advocating against
voluntourism is an important way to stop the flow
of children being trafficked to orphanages and
Wisdom Wednesdays is the way we do this

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oJfjIFrHHFub_t7GobDvynaTtiEUqvrVTLXwD477Jwn7TIWM3DGYDVTDqJY15Y_VnFhGCvK2Z3csc0mdqspcrqC2E6MBGsq7RWALxJMGkYidCd7_J52GHvuy_Edi62opWAc-wuwoMxWsuOACj4b-_ccFDyIG5VdMr-Dt_w0FUtzfKrot7R2Pfgd7SHZp_qC9VK_I-2lTpyYJbwFqfuvT5_FdHqtCU8uogq_jNIbJ3jw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oJfjIFrHHFub_t7GobDvynaTtiEUqvrVTLXwD477Jwn7TIWM3DGYDVTDqJY15Y_VJapAaMI47S3eK7smU4LxIi7I7vLysqHIzagicqvNyI568JzoKRoLCqszbXkwgIbtJAwvfy2ITlK2_K9fNf8jxRKWg9Aw4ot026xlsASXWpMzdCqoTBAXXLbs7uv5rM-xEm7mPImkMHqClHM5w_tQnA==&c=&ch=


internationally. We are very pleased that Ayana is doing this work in Siam Reap,
Cambodia, as it shares many of the same issues that we deal with in Kathmandu.
Great work Ayana Journeys!

Follow for weekly updates on our Facebook page!

Post-Earthquake Monitoring in Sindhupalchowk
Where the Road Ends: A Reconnection Update. Our monitoring team is traveling
through the jungle under brutal conditions with
no roads to monitor children that NGN rescued
right after the Great Earthquake. They trek up to
remote villages to trace and assess the situation
of children that we have returned home to the
Sindhupalchowk District. 

During his monitoring visits, NGN's staff ensures
that children are not at-risk of being trafficked
again and confirms that their education is
continuing - an integral part of what we do.

Read more about our montoring work here!

Stay Informed! 
At NGN, we know that it's important to keep you informed about all the ways that you are helping
children in Nepal. Please follow us on Facebook (www.facebook.com/nextgenerationnepal) and
Twitter (@NextGenNP), and check our website (www.nextgenerationnepal.org) regularly for
updates that are sure to inspire you. 

Help Us Bring Home the Lost Children of Nepal With a
Donation!

Across Nepal, hundreds of children are living in squalor, needlessly separated from their parents
and loved ones, after being trafficked to orphanages far away from their homes and communities.
With your support, NGN works to rescue these vulnerable children from abusive institutions, get
them the care they need to heal and reunify them with their families. Change a life today. Please
contribute to NGN and help us fight child trafficking and bring families back together again.
Here are some examples of how your donations are helping: 

$35 covers the monthly cost of searching for and reunifying a child.
$55 provides all the post-rescue care for a child for a month.
$350 covers the costs of searching for and reunifying a child for a year.
$660 provides all of the post-rescue care for a child for an entire year.

 Please make a donation today. www.nextgenerationnepal.org/Donate_Online
NGN is a registered 501(c)(3) charitable organization
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 Thank You Supporters!

     589 children reconnected!
We all know that our actions have consequences, but we
want to take a minute to recognize the important actions
that you, NGN's supporters, have taken to improve the lives
of children in Nepal. Children who were once scared and in
danger are now safe because of you. They are surrounded
by the love of their families and communities because of
you. You have given them their lives back, and because of
you their futures are bright. 

THANK YOU! 

NGN is a registered 501(c)(3) charitable organization
Your donation is tax deductible 

Next Generation Nepal 
541-912-5432 

info@nextgenerationnepal.org 
www.nextgenerationnepal.org

STAY CONNECTED:
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